
ett~lethi his ownuaeart iblhi4
D~A~4yJoJhnh(,Chairmin ainlai

-0.an especial tribute. of respec
i memory of private; Tuot

rA.M . of the Edgefield Company
etin Natte.

plan ofirthe battle fields, represenitin:Ap~ad'anue of the->Ainerican army, th
dferppt points ofattack.and the -positio

forces 0n boti-sides, had been pre
arei6'b. BT.TMsai.and at the re

guesFth Chaiii-au, was explatined b
ip. I(irfrllin in muelway as to in

-

rtnlush'interostto the meeting.
i b- Co6. Varoll at the close of h!
n awkenwere unanimously adopted

-1V hycecent successes of the A merica
'rfigughgco.tet..with .Mexico, mui

iakenhestrongest emotions throughto
de extent,of our country. Agai

a~ve. 6eenictorious-again have th
ol -6o rtl Rieubli won-fresh laurel

--diortal" fields of Contreras an
Utihsco. It is not the part of a gal

. iigenerous people to exult ove

isfortu'aps of a fallen foe; but it i
parddAoer, whenskill and vala

a l feyed theinst splendid triumph
and Ihedaqglorious lustrtupon our nation
eachar cter that we give .expression t

heieliigsaor patriotism, and greet wit
l'a the chosen who have born
irvc' r' flag to battle and to victory

WVflie'udly~ pai-ticipating in these feelines
__we maybe excused for saying, that th
-' on'makes.a special appeal. to us a

in South. Carolina, and of Edge
bielfbis~rict. The Palmetto Re-imeni

oiandethiyleadof its gallaut Colonel, acte
Swelipart, amid the scenes calculated t
ppaI they firmest hearts. We have I
mournthe 'loss ofits gallant commandei
Ut'tlie niuner'of his death brings with

rudest consolation. Pale, faint ani

.19 from long prozracted illness,. h
Nefribed upon the first sound of the die
btanionon.and with a spirit undauutie
amid h Astin of the battle, fell at th
iUK -his' 'Regiment while gallant

onit d to victory. He was a nativ
f his Dirict and here is now the resi

dene o'lisramily. Allied to us by earl
associations, by kindred, by the most inti

ate and cherished friendship through life
Twe:cajot We content with the ordinar

ademonstratons of respect, but must b'
permitted to mourn as one mourns for hi
own holsehold, and to bedew his graywithi'eaifoE sincerest affection. But %V

lay a xelusiyd claim to his famo and hi
glorf these belong to his. State and hi
cony, and must be regarded as the com
moT i heritance of us all. He died as h
voud hie wished at the head of hi
Regimsent on the field of battle ; thus ad
dia* adoihr to the illustrious line o

martde ees whs nameqs are chroni
eled'i it'ry., and whose fame shall liv,
forever.

h st, That the recent and bril
liantiumphs of our national arms on th<
eldejf Conieras and. Churubuseo, ar

destined't add largely to the. fame of os
~onfd''d 'dle e 1o be ricorde I on thi
brigistipdes of her Iistoy.Rca.ijde 2 T, ifre Ealdnetw.tRegi
1tneot hap-iiosbfysustained ihe character a
the State, and,. that its officers and inet
are.4titild to our grateful coimmendation
.or thetisp uops display of valor a

tre y ugurrt.o hedays, f th

Thaut'hle_ wa aurn th
toC. .'.TrLER -as of otn

ltied to us by Iong cherished and intimat
.-:association, and endleared to us by the re
sT~-olleestionu of his gallant ancestry, and hb
.wn noble and :generous character, ani

S while we tender to his inmmediate r~elation
our warmest and deepest syiripathyin thei
bereavement, we at .the same time deriv
the pi'onde'st consolations from his heroi<

deincountered ias it was at the beat
~'of his rekgiment, In the front of the batte

at thepost nof honor, and in his country
- cause.T.RefVeI4th, That the gallant bearini
Sof theCrpsity from- this .District, in ihi
-memorable action orthe.20th August, comn
mands our unqualified adtmiration,and tha

~ t is wihtriumph that we point to thema a
~:-itizei-s f Edgefield,

Resolved 5th, Trhat we regardi with min
S gled emotions of pride and sorrow, th

death of Lieut. DAvID ADAMs, the youth
~-ful ands patriotic soldier falling in stainles

honor upon his first battle field, with the
flag of his company clasped in his hand
and enosecrated with his blood.

'v Resolved ~th, That we warmly appre
.eisto fIIe courage and spirit displayed~ by
THOMAs F. TILLMAN, of the Edgefieh

SCospt ,d hai: we deeply lament hi
- dleL7th. That as a raint expresslo

Sof our a mfiath..with the immediate rela
lives etXCol.$:M. .Butler, Lieut. Da~vic
Adamsi,9nd.private ~Thnmas F. Tillman

~-in'theif iaffidtion,.a copy of the foregoin;
resouti~hetrasmitedby the Secreta

ry otif nte'~idto each of their families
Gom ' .fameis Terry, Eisq.,i

was rcsoile Tat an account of the pro
cednj~ftbis nieeting be. prepared b
'beretary, and ththe request thei

publiesftan in the .Edgefield Audveraiserand the othaer newsivapers of this State.RF- ARLDLAW, Chiairmaun.
Tans.. OA , Srcretary.
Edg ljc H., S.C., 20th Sept. f847

I TR:1BET&TOTHE DEAD.
t Ma-regular meeting of Concordia Lodge
No, 50,-ofa Free- and Accepted Masons

tiheli atstheitrota,in the Town of Edge
field;;on-the eveting of th'e 1ttr inst., thi
fullowing'.reamble and'resolutlions weri
toddcfenffbrther Wmn. H. Atkinson

~4ahoifribusiftiadonted:Wisersiniligendce has lately reachei
odir ilingevofth6 death ofdour worthyai

libelpvedbrgthren Col/'P. M. BUTLEa, ant
TUoMAs)F.rflpatAN, aile* gallantl:gli~dingg"dd fightin the battles of ou
Scoaintry 'ta6'hebloody piatus of Churt

kir~wereas, we deem it but just, ia
~lt)dcomniemorate in a stuitahb mar

WB~~i~r4~ llantry and heroimn tha

* ~~2e~~e-e irresolTed. That wvhile w
>J.&Tt~riete regret their untiahela

e' a loss to their families
Sand ;q4t~d yet we vannot fail it
adnirii~ rrkd noble bearing. an<

- oiId de'~bshhand shinine exnm
egoeetos

T~tFd~c efi

*
A-

k dieiotdo-d eease brdielbe ndbror t
horne fir intir'iniit, ie will 'cheerfuly

t unite wills othir, Lodges, 'ill paying our
lasktribute of respect to their remains.

Resolved, T6iat ihe niembers of this
Lodedo wear the usual badge of mourn-

g ing for~ thirty days.
e Resolved. That the thanks of this Lodge,
n be tendered to the brethren of Crescent
- Lodge, of New Orleans, for the courteous
i- notice taken by them, of our lamented
y broth!r*Col. P. M. Butler.
. 'Resolve,], That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to each of the afflicted f ani-
is' lies, for whose-loss we mourn, and to whom
is in their afflictions we give our sympathy.

Rhiolued, That the above preamble and
n resolutions be ,published in the Edgefield
.t Advertiser,- and that all the pipers in this
it State be requested to copy them.
n J. G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.
Is HEAD QuaaRtsas, 7th Rect. S. C. M.
d . Millville, Sept. 20th, 187.

I- Intestimony of that respect which is
r dueto the memory of the late Col. P. M.
s BUTtFR, and his compatriots in arms of
r the Palmetio Regiment, who fell at the
. late victorious liut bloody battle near the

gates of the city of Mexco, among whom
o Were Lieut. DAVID AD.us. and THoUAs
b F. TILL AXt, late of this Regiment, and
e in accordance with a long established cus-

toin the Commissioned Officers of the 7th
i. Regitnentare requested to wear the usual
e badge of mourning upon the left arm, and
s upon the hilt of the sword on the day (28th

inst.) of Regimental Parade and Review
t, at the Old Wells.
d By order of Col. G. D. Mias.
o CHAS. A. AMEIGS, Adjutant.
0-

For the Advertiser.
4 In my first communication I submitted my

views in regard to the growing crop ofCotton;
e the second related to Railroads and their im-

portance to this section of conntry; and this
shall be devoted to the Mineral Waters. climate
and scenery of the mountain region throngh

I which [have passed. The irbt in order is the
I Glenn Spring, in the lower part ofSpartaubnrge District, iii our own State; at which there is a
- large boarding house and comfortable cabins.
y capable of accommoidating rrom one hundred

iad fifty to two hundred visitors, under the im.
mediate supervision of its obligimg proprietor
Mr. Zimmerman. This spring, for the sana-

Y tive properties of its waters, in varions stages
0 ofdyspepsia, hepatical complaints and derange.
s ment of tIe Vicera, has a reputation, surpassed

e by no Mineral Water iii the Southern States.
e 1i is a gentle and unpretending fountain, which
s flows almosat imperceptably from the hill, ait the
s base of which it is situated, and altho' to the

eye it affords nothing pleasing or attractive,
yet it carries in its liopid draughts healing
and life giviiig properties, I ain not informed* ofthe properties of which the water is compos.
ed, but I presnuie that salts and magnesia pre.f dominate, with a minute portion of ioline pos-
sibly. It arts as an aperient anI diuretic, and

eoccasionally acts on the skin. The boardUng
house. during the present season, has been well
conducted, the table aniply furnished with as
great a variety of meats ad vegetables as are
furnished in this portion of the State, and gen.
erally well dressed. at which the proprietor is

r generally presiding, 'giving attetion to his
a gue4s, and superintending the servants, who

are ctpable and attentive.
'tie location of this spring in the lower part

of Spartanburg District, and its vicinity to
Fairforest creek, constitute.he only objection,
which I have ever heard suggested against it
as a.wateriig plae. If it was in: the neighbor-
hood of the mountains, itwould be the greattresort~ofall the invalids, and a large-portion of
aar aravetig comm unityd.and worhd oon ri;

ma avel thie far famed White .dulphur Springs in
theo number os its visitors annually. You pass

Sfrom the Glenn -Spring in the direction ol the
monunutatis to Lincestonte, which you can reach

Sby an easy day's travel. This is a large arid
abeautiful fountain of water, that gushes Iromn

a the bosom of the earth in a giirgling stream,
S and invites youA by its limpid appiearaince, to
r partake of its coonliing waters, whether you de

Ssired to gratify the taste or to slahe the thirst.
e It afforded a few years ago a resort in summer
jfor the mrost fashionable portion of otur people
and could then boast of the beauty anid fatshiou,

'that daily treaded its. shiady walks, andl.highitly
a trod its tbrilharit hall to the light mneasures of the

merry dance,' but ils. glory in this respect teas
; depart ad, arid thiegay and merry crowds whcrrh
s then indulged in all the pleasures of song and
.dance, have given place to other tenants, not
t less young and lovely than their predecessors.

rTe establishment hats been conuver ted int" a
seintary of learning~for the edcacition of young
ladies, and is undaer thre direction oif the Rev.

- Mr. Currtiss, a genutleman. of ample qitalifica-a tions as a teacher of grreat moral worth anid of
-agreeable manniers, liberal in Iris opiltnins arid
Sprinciples, withieut sectariran bigiutrv. or covert
desire of' proselytiing threse intrusted to hii care
to his own faith and doctrines. I derive', his
iniformation froin a distinguished fuuctioni try
of the State, who resides ini the viciinity arnd
who by the gentle courtesy of his mnaniners,
arid by the flowling arid plensing hospitality,

Idisplayed irn his ample mansion,.crontribrutes
greatty to the interest of the place. and renders
a visit of a few dnys exceedirngty ugroeabte.

,Frouc, Limestone to Wilson Sprimng, a distance
.of tweinty two miles, you pass over at) urndulact-i inig counutry ount you pass Broad river at Ellis
bridge, arid thence on a ridge, which allords

'one of the best roads hrr the uipper cuouniry un-
hil you reach WVilson Spring. This spring is

-rm the county of Cleveland, within ten til~es oh
|the county towii of Shelby, and in a hiu'y part

t of the country, sutliciently iiear the mountains
-to have cool anel refreshing nights, and to be
y exempt from fever. This spring is thre most
r imviting aned refreshing fountain of water, that I

leave ever seen. Itrucis from a solid rock into
'a simall basin cut ina the rock, arid when viewed
at its mouth. offers to the excited palate a
dIraught, riot less teirpting than the imragimary
fo~untain, whose fabulons waters possessed the

.rejeivinatinig properties of' restoring vigor arid
areinaiiohi to old age. I regard this as -.mnonag
the most valuable mineral Springs irn the United
States. It is greatly to he regretted, that it is
in the possessionm of a ermane, who, tee say the

,least oh him, is the most tunmainageaible arnd iin-
.comprehensible churl ore the lace ofnthe earth,
and who obstinately rejects all advice, aiid as
*obstinately puisnes the sutggestion of his own

ashort-sighted policy. Ho cannot be induced
Seither to selL or impr~eove his establishimenet, so
as to afford accommo~dationis to the hundreds of

Sinavalids, who would visit the spRing on account
Iof its medicinal quialities, provided they could
Iobtain entertairnent. At present he cannot
entertain over fteen or twenty persons, arid

r with that inumber, they are crowded-into small
rooms withoutdire places, and often as many
as four int one chamber. The grounds aronund
the sprinig would admit of great improvement,
tand in ijhe handiaofan enterprising and obliging
-landlord, this spring would soon become one
tof the principal resorts in sumnier, for the in
harbitants of Northr Carolina, sooth Catolina,
Sand-Georgia, who would flock to it insearch <of.
hiealth and pleasure. I passed from WVilsotis,
over the Blue flidge, tad through Hickory-rnt

-gap, to Col.- Deavors Sulphur Spring. situated
four or five tmiles from Ashville, where I re-
maeinod -about tet days. Tihe writer of this
-spring is siiliar in, tasite and properties, to that
of Wrlsons, buit not so highly mineral,; and its
cfetcs are similar but in a sligntly dinished

4A

'The' 6arin- h~ae 6a l;cate
Crowin ofin eleftted Ifilli idii.11. b16iis the,
n'oinainswhch'ins visible'fi verfdir
aid litnit the horizon, aronnld the intirb'irdli
The block of buildings is large and rboiy tbie.
table excellent, the landlord attentive andobligai
ing, aid the clinate at this period of tiieyearl:
as cool and bracing its .heart could wish*-.In ,

fact, during a clear and temperate dayitas,
is absolutely exhilirating. It is an agr.e:
apot to pass a shod lime, independent IT
medicinal qualities t" the water, as it riff6'dR
delightful temperature inths atmos'phiei,g'od
accommodations and an. intelligent and' cotirLteous company of visitors, who hrm an agree-
able social circle. The Warms Spaings, which
are situated about thirty five niles in a north;
western direction froin this place, on the bank
of the French broad river, have been. a resott
for' invalids and the travellirg couitinuity, To~t
something like fifty years, and froin their d.
served celebrity, require no further notice here.
I have neard front all :he visitors, the respecta-
ble proprietor of the esitablisinenitspoken of in
terms of extravagant comnmeidation for his a.
sidnous attention to lia guests, and for the ex-,
cellence of his table, during the present sim
mer. The next point ofattracion in the circle
is Csitr's head, on the summit of the Sainda
mountains; within our own State, and at thi'
distance of three miles of the North Carolina
line. From Col. Dea-ors, you can reach this
mountain rock. either by a direct road, partly
running up the valley of French broad rive:,-or
by the way of Hendersonville and Flht-rock,
which increases the distance nineten miles, by
the angle which you form, in passing to.-and
front these lIst places to Cesar's hepd. 'A vivit
to the Flat-rock settlement is always interestigij.
and shonuld not he neglected. For thlttasteftl
and highly improved residences, which dot'the
valley at the foot of the Blue ridge, for miles in
extent, occupied in summerby the intelligent
and courteous, who form a social circle, imfe-
rior to none in the South, and for the exhilirat-
in- and euable clituate, unisurpassed by none

npost the tihee of the earth, I know of no place
that oliers more attractions to the invalid or

pleasure seeking traveller. Let mne advise every
one to visit it and judge for hinsell. We have
now reached, kind reader, in -the progress of
this narrative,Cwdr's hend, ani elevated ridge of
mnou ntains in the N. West corner of Greenville
District,jtnat coming into notice, but destined by
its rich and magnificent mountain scenery,
greatly to surpass the table rock or any other lo'
cal spot in the Sonthern States, in point oifin
terest and altraction, except, perhajps, the Tock
mountain in Georgia. which is represented as
an object o'stupendaous grandeur.
- 1 will forbear any attempt at description, and
content myielfwith merely remarkintg, that the
view rrom Cesar's head at 6 o'clock in the norn-
ing for extent of prospect, spread out before the
eve like a vast plain of deep forest verdure,
with white vapour, extendina over each farm
like a curtairr, and imparting to the view the ap-
pearance ofa chain of lakes, dotting every part
)f the'iimense valley below you, far excels
any thing I have ever seen. I can conceive of
no cottbitation of qualities. in at individual,
that could be more iappropriate by his unigne.
ness of character, ta this retarkable spot, than
the jovial and good tempered landlord Colottel
Hago-1, who is it sort of lion of the mouuatitins,
having perched hitnself on this bold clifflie'
the wild eagle on his,aerie, the lord of mttch lie
surveys. and when he exercises the privilege
of indulging his broad jests and merriment wit h-
oatt lear or favoter. and it thte sa tine dis.
pensing a free aid unaptetenadinag hospitality in
his owi way, thatt is peculiarly aigrereable to his,
visitors. There is really a itness, a sort of
adaptation between this monntain fastries RAid
it4 bild and roistering tenant. He abouds in
hn:aor, reparte, jests and aiecdoates, io w.hic.i
lie freely indilges with his viAitoars bttt'alwilys
withant rudeness or offenAiivenuss In short.
the broad jokes orthair host the aiplaind
well prepared viands of his tile. the n-g'ti-
cient prospect an'd delicious clrnte of this
mountain, resting place-all cotispireto begilr
away:tine, and canse a fsin'tofhoruet fofr ashit"
son that he isait itivalid and a sulferear'.-i4 h
patienit be labornitnz undter htypocnalrin,' let me
advise hitm,esprecially, to pay a visit to Gaar's
hi-ad, and pintee himtself undear the tre uatent of.
Col. Hatgood, andl if' lte be not far gone ini his
disease, he will saiuat experiaenie, by cte tmild
adnmitdstration of the coloniel's iiierryjokers atnd
jailly repartees, all his fl,-shly tar tiertal ills.
passing away like maorning t'apour. from thie
m'mtntaint tops before the ri~tinrg antd; atad nll -his
fancied sulferitngs tbeintg least itt tlhd mystic lethe
of mterriment and latnghterl

Your, &c. G. W, B,

For the Adeertiadr.
Ma. Eoarroa:-lt lias been remnarked lay

Godwin, on English Divine, that nature
has implanted within us, anjirresistible de-
sire to communicate to othersevery lh~agt
conceived by our minds, according as it
seems itnterestinag or imnporlaut to us. This
propensity of humtan nature, I feel on the
paresent occasion, strotngly tnr~ing me to re-
late to my friends ci homie. a few thtughts
which I have cotnceived, and to descritbe a
few sc'enes which I have wittnessed. And
as it is very gratifying to my vanity to
appeair itt print, I have ventured to ask
abe privilege ofrspeakmia thtroght outrc-
I aus- You knttw, Mr. Editoar, that it is
a delusitin peculiar to) the unsophisticated,
to suppose, that whatever is ntovel or strik-
iog to thle beholder, wvill be egtn:ally so to
him. who li-ietas to the cal. dill tatle. whten
told ini mere prouse. Itt short, .\lr. Fishtor,
I have rataled aint, antd [ wisht to fell
you abotur it, Bait you can publish or tnt
as you please without givinag mte the slight-
est 0ence. WVell, there was little to tamuse
me, either at the Sulphur or Warm
Springs, and so I ramabled among the
motuntatins, and sought ini the svikc woods
and untfreajuen'edl hills tat congenlity of
spirit and coinplaceucy of rmitnd, which I
could not find itt those hustling haunats of
gallant beauxa antd spartklintg belles. IFrom
the Warm Spr'iogs, 1 concluded- to make
atn excursion'into EastTennessee,aud there
to refresh myself with a survey of su:iety
in its pritnebal simnplicity, and to- catch~
pleasure as she floatts oa. the breeze or
Idances along these Hesperian groves.
So now-I found mysejf once more 'vnn-

dering along the batiks of the French
Broad in tiaeditation lost ;now checkitng
my horse to gaze for n,tmoment, in fearful
amasetment, otn 'the wild.. precipice, or.
rugged mass of rocks, which, from a giddy
height, seemed to threaten. me with' ruin;
now to look on the splashing :Waters as
they tumble from rock strrockc-mand hurry
down the ruggedl chattnel- of- that romantia
river; atnd now to turn enviptus admiration
to the abodeof the happy mountaineerwho
in merry glee, chants some rural lay- us he
plies his daily, but refreshiug- toil. Thus
occupied. I linigered for a few-hours o1k the
picturesq~ue batnks the of French Broad,
below the Warm. Springs,,and then dI
hastenied into Tenanessee. .-Whar -can-I
say of the crops of this productive dnid ever
abundatnt state, except that they are every-
wvhere Soe ? -Here too the engrostog
topic of every cl',ass and profession-of mena
is rail roads-contnection with the Atitatc
cittes antd toe general advancement of .the
South and West. In E~ast.,TnoissieMr.Edtior, the people generally are very eu

ral strIe hnrnwithe Geoi-gia.
.atjtw o floieall:-thait trade
wthisb - niatid~uth<Carolina
froey nessee. Plnade 'a
shr4jg Ie iin E.Tennessee,

Notbrlliitedy o-placezmer unde6
laatin phigi itsieitizense for kind-
ness;.anddait~n amne The.-village
contaaisevef bricks buildings ; and
there artp.I1o' a bere,-one .in a very
arzishttciqdn;tand ata short- die

~tanCe4is;peti8 taCalpd, at- which
4hee igbtti tylier. eighty stu-
dentsedithtractidn sof: competent
,Te c*Tgaennessee-however;
gver. favorabif ssedl.both'hin relationu
to the hospili the peolple aud the
prosggeudeuo ;ofathe country. Soi
[,turj4alinijtvji aN.- Carolina, and
a, JleapJrpchedeLFrench-Broad, I wit-
nessedhaiseene ulot exquisite and impres-
sive,.wjgit.1rnA idescribe to you.
. tvras~dur and: late in the after-

ooo.'Afgisjc rheadwas clear and
.serenedagge ~.ee: played upon its
aforiltaitl-sumtiife,'swhile 'below a:: peace-
ful lovely eahnjgevailed.:: The guln was
*slowlygljijdgd n the western -slopes,
*whiliettaljijeeasuzdra.hills wvere "burnished
with i-ichesi~god.'bla the distant horizon,
gracefully -toucli~g. tile muonain-lonps,
Jay mapy thodsnd folds, now embra-
cing, nod'withdihinig from each other,
while, the playful sun beam. peep throuigh
andsihow.a ne usireon t.all its scenes
around,, jnvite $so inany.a whisperinug
chla.lisa. ascendd .Paint M ountain, and
threw my 4Wiiporrithe wihole surrounding
scene, :whiibh was indiscribubly beautiful.
.Here. I realized wihh my own senses, what
hithierto '1"had oly -seeni in pnetry and
song.-The towering hill-the mneandering
stream-'the merry hymn -of the sylvan
chaoriefers,' all at once-poured "their Ulnited
~c.harms upon mle.Whild from the little
cottage, situeti the green valley below,
the smroke-rose in an thousand gentle fo'lds,
and in rnany a fantastic wreath threw it-
self about inylhead,thus~giving me an af-
fectionate-welcome to tile ha'ppy mountain
valley., Nor.'was I alone in this scene of
happiness.. for in theeebedrful valley beneath
mae. the Ceethrilling -song of liberty wvas
chtauntedpad in 1idhoral harmony the youth
end maidens joinied iTheir sonorious voices,
and thus tbis endearing taketr oh freedom
was .reverberaied from:hill to hill4~Yo~iiriend,
.'HE: aABMBLE'ftAat'iNG THE. ItoDN'TAIs.

Glenn Spridgs/Septr.1l4th, 1847.
Colarn6iaran4 N~harlotte RaiI Road.-
.MJ.hn Caold well who returned yeste-rday

has kindly haided ils the unanimous nom-
inlationl of the Convention for officera,which
is as -follows:
E.-G-.almer President.
Directarw.a-F H-I Elmore, B. F. Tay-

lor, JLasrMartin,; -.no. hiuchanain, S.
McAllileWJ;A: ifdley, Edward Averey,
W. W B~linsreJ.5'W. Osborne, A. B. Da-

-The~st.5elc gulieribed, indlepeiide'nt of
the :snhiedpfioirafi York District, is up-
\wards of:8900d00.'"The sibscription of
York-.amoIItir $150.000, which indy
beytaidtWtihde Sii Caroti

atog tomention aan'portvinit~rMiChrifrip 1h ~Ifrijishi Misnister
pro. .1ent.,'liarsubmriO, by order' of his
rivcrnnient, 10 ~rf B1uch~an an lintimna.

lion.that, inithe e'vent of a66 absolption of
the territudry of-Mezicn by the U. Staies
Great- Britanu'Willa lhk tieh Uuiiil'
-States-for thle. Fiibursmient lf-the debt
due by the' presentiliicin' gove'rfnmenf
to the subjects of Pre Unmited Kiiigdom.
And also, that the 'ii im'ation goes even,
furiher--that, if the war isith Mexico shall
end in any- serioi- ismeribrment of
Mexican territoryd.his gdvernent will be
called upon-by Gi-eat Bi-itain to make good
the English Mexican debt in proportion to
the value or the territ'orf dismemliered.
We give the above as atiitemi of current

news, but we do tnt believe than tny such
Oliimation has hrestrgirven.

Anticipated Aciihk of Congress.-We
clip the following paragraphs frum the Na-
tionlal Intelligencer, as 'indicative of thle
ac-tion- of the majority ofthe next Congress.
They are in-ajnswer to the question-
"Whiat tilt -congress do 7".no
"We cannoiarrjwer foe Congress ;nr

indeed for t1imt porton of the two Houses
with whom we inosi kenerally 'accord.
We have said,odi velelieve, however,-
abat they will ioot stop the supplies in ordler
., s,.p the wai."tr amajority of broth
Hlouses are of ipiuika thiat Tit is ime td
put an end tui-the~war, wre do not doubt
that a way will befound, in .which the
President himself wtilt be glad i coadpe-
rate. to accorrplish that object. .f a ma-

joritft shiall be of a'diff'erent way of think-
ing,. then uf'coured tchey would not. stop
the supplies in order'to stop the tvar. By
'supplis' it is perhsps proper to explain.
(n accout'of a different construction we
have seen put uponff he pha e as used by
usiy we mearr muctt provision of ways end
trieans da is rteces.ary to execnie, existing
Iaws; and ftolfr all cointracts which trave
beern madetindeir ihemj
"TVhugh%2anit ste r. for Con-

gress,- nor vecforthe lhas in the two
Houses,wihat they*will d2. we feel entire
cen-fidence hltr, iffirewje'sjdoner etnded,
the war willonot h'e'stfi;rod 'o continue for
the furthet acqisihidoateican terri tory.
Tna rmueli w think, w"an promise- for

Deathkofthae I9JaG;M. Proftt.-Thbe
Louisville papers Rqlotdee the teath' of
the Hon. George H &Pr frmerly a
member of .Congrs fromn Indiana. and
recetlyNinieit who died in
that city recenty4fy
PmtbHlilleedn iW luIugon.
A mieeting of'ithe9itizeisi Abbeville Dis

trict will he'hiefd'itt N~sa the
30tk Septemer' tui .. ~ e mesreq no.

cessary to'infliroe the vton ofthe;Savan.
nila Rive'r. Theiiensf G in, and the
miembers of the hegis~ domi Edgefeld
Abbeville and Fendleili rs eelly iavited,
andi will b~eueriected.A ie 'will be
provid'ed, and-fie Ba~fscaisi 1
present.. riget ittd $.f
The Ladies are partuca id

ITAthoug I ittieelned attending tIa
Ware-House, I still continue the Comanls-
sion :Business in this place: and have
safe and-conuvenient storage roon for GOODS
to. be. RECEIVED ..and FORWARDED,
Flouar..Bac.on, .&.c. &c.
.Cotton conigned to me will- be stored on

the miostvantageous terms orsold on arrival,
as may be directed.
Consignments of Cotton and other Produce.

ofMerchandise to be fotrwardod. ani Orders for
the purchase of Goods respectfilly solicited.

- .. F. GR[FFIN-
-Hamburg, July 21, 184y.-
july 28 3m 27

NOTICE.
More than 750 Shares of the Capital

Stoikof the Edgefield Rail Road Compa-
ny having been subseribed, and the first
instaiment paid in.-Notide is hereby given
to the Stockholders, to meet at Edgefield
Court House,' on Monday the 27it day of
September next, to organize the Compa-
nv, elect a President and Directors, and
adopt such forthes measures as may be
deemed proper. The Books for su bscrip.
tions will be kept" open at the Store of
Goode & Sullivan, till the first of October.

C. L. G1OODWIN,
S. F. GOODE,
G. A. ADDISON.

Commissioners of the Edgefield Rail Road Co.
aug 18 6t 31)

EDGEFIELD IIOTtL.TH E Subscribers annotine to their friends
and he ptblic, that they have opened

the limnse frorily occupied by Mr. B.J. Ryan,
in Edgefield village, and are prepared to accom-
modate all those who may favor then with their
patronage, with comfortable fare for themselves
and horses.
Their Table will healways provided with the

best the market affords. and atteuded to by
obliging and competent servants.

Their Stables will be attended to by first rate
nstlers, who will be in waiting at all hours, by
day or ninht, to see that hnrxeq are Pror.rlv ta'
ken care of. CHARLES J. GLOVER.

ARMISTEAD BURT.
ept 21 . if 5 -

Enterldinnsent.
RS. FORD.acqatints her friends and the
public. that she will keep the rooms

over Mr. B. C.-1rynn's store open, for the En-
tertainment of persons attending Court, dii ring
the coming term. Her prices will be 75 cents

per day. exclusive of lodging, or 25 cents per
meal.

eentrN2 3t 35

.Mew and Beaeutliul Goods.
BOWDREE & CLAGGETT.
HAVE just opened one of the richest and

most haitifri Stock of'
DRY GOODS

which has ever been tironght to the Argusta
market. .In Dres Goods for Ladies, we have
a most magnificent as.ortmet. In Goods for
Gentlemen's wear, sich as Cloths.- Cassimeres,
Vestings, &c., we have the bust stock this side
of New York. In Domestic Goods, such as
Flannels. Satinets. Key Jeans, Krseys. Lin.
seys, Bleached amid Brown Shirtings, 5-4, 6.4.
I0 4 nd.1 12 4 Sheetings, super Bed Blunkets,
Negro Blankets, rc., with evety article which
belongs the

-.-Dry Goods. Trade,
which weare disposed tosell LOW. Weiniite
purctisers visiting Angusieto. wi.l and eiam'
ine our Stock.. Of.Sidre'ii the firsi Dry
.Good.r S gre. abuwe dheIfast Ofvis Coner, Au
We als keep.ian n art tt o SA.

BY JIfMPERS di Nurses A inni, one ot
the greatest thigIs. tiu'the world ufor young

Sept.22 6t .5

SHERW F5S SALKE.
BY virtue of sundry wrisof Fieri Fa-

cias, to mue directed, I will plroceed tosell.
ai Edgefield Court House, an the first
Monday and Truesdav in October nexr, the
following property, in the followibg cases,
viz :

Chtarles Hall vs Milledge datphin; two
negro slaves by the natme of George and
Spencert

Otis J. (jhafde anaI A. 1. 1(anibo, vs
Wilfiamson Dalton, one negro boy slave,
by the tramne of Jerry.

William Danielf Ma M. Padgett and
others, vs Nancy Oliver, one negro girl
slave, by the name of Louisa.

Charles J. diover~be:.reri and others, vs
Starling Turuer, tiwo hiotses.
John Lowry ntnd others, vs Watde Cul-

breath, une bay tmare.
The State, vs Mlathew Corley, one iron

gray mare.
Elisha Stevens, Alfred May-nna others.

severally. vs James Stevens, two iiegrn
slaves, by tiajme of' Trmlove and her child
by thme namte of Maximnillion.

T.Ierms Cash.
Hi.BOULWARE,S. E. D.

sept to 3t: 35

Land for tiiale.
T liE Sub.se.riber will nlIer f'r Sale, at

Public Auction, ont Sale lhv itn'October.
at Edgefielid Coitrt H-msue, 433'nwes of well
improved land, situated near Little Stephens
Cr,-ek.
The Land is well adapted to Corna aiid Cot-

ton, anid in-gogoid ornler.
Terims.--T'he L-mud will he sold onr a credit;

the purchaser to give four Notes for the ammattm
oaf the purchase money. equally divided.payable
on 1st Jarny. 1848. 1stJany. I849,-ist Janty.
1850, arid lst Jnmy. 1851, with :tood s.ecirrity.

T. B. HARVEY.
sept22 2t 35

Head Quarters. 7th Regf. S. O. Mi.
Mitlville. Septr. 20,1847.

Onosas No.
F.OBORNE, late Adjutant, hnving

abenpomoedCharles A. Mteigs has

been appointed and conmmissioned Adjutant,
*and will he obeyed and respected aecordinglIy.Win. P. Brutler, late Quatrtermnaster havmng
resigned. James B3..Sttllivan has been approint-
ed and commissioned Qtuartermaster, and will
6be respected and obeyedl accordingly.

By order of Cot. G. D. M aars.
CHIAS. A. MEIGS. Adjutant.

sept. 22 2t 35-

eliention Light~Iufantrg,
- SPIRIT OF '70.

YOU will attend at Lowe's OldFLield, otn Saturday the 25th inst., by
10 o'clock, A. M.,armed and eqnip.
ped as the law direct, for Drill aned
Review.

Commrissioned and non comm1is.
preceeding for Drill and Instruction.

Officers and privates will weara
-strip ofcrape on thre left arm. on tht

daiytof viea, in token of I-espect to deceased
membersf.
By order of Jon', HuIL., Capt. of Light In

farry Spirit of '7.6.
B. MARTIN, o.s.

septembr 15 2t

Sn of-emperance&REGUL4R;Meeting of WashingloiDid.vision No. 7; will be held h -esda
Evening neit, in the Freb Mason's Ball;.it'$..
o'clock.

By order of the W. P. -

AS. B. SULLIVArN, R. 8

Sale 6f iand.
A8 iheAtent of M rs., Behehlnd Bntler I

an authorized to say, that she will offerfo-
sale, on Thursday the 28th 'of.Octoberriuext.'
hier planitaition on Big Creek, containing.11251-
acres, will be sold, on that day, at the Hom-i.
stead, in three tracts-

~

Te tract known aq the Bridge tract: l'nyg
-on each side of the road,' eading from Kticnird
Culenan's to Mount Willing, -contains:wone
hundrec and eighty' one acres. This tract iA,
well supplied With'water,. having Big Creeki
for its uorthern boundary-a constant .fres)Q
water pond near the bridge, and a good spirink -

on its eastern boundary' It is inostly in nihbds,
and is well adapted to Cottoni, Corhand Oats
The next tract,kdown as ihe Deny trici,cot '

tains one hundred and sixty five acres; a'0
lies west of the saine road, and run- up idv aiaIt.
angle to the cross roads ut Mecklena. It is en-
tiely in woods
The remaining tract, containing 777acres,known at the Home Placel has upoh it agood

dwelling house, gin and otherhoises, and is
rmny respects is a desinrble dwelling pI,e -

being a body of land, weiladapted to farming,
and having pure springs and. streams of'water
on it. .. . -. ., -.

Terms of sale. One. two and; three yearsif.. _

icredir, with an obligation and godsecurity: -

interest from the Jate and payable annuallys
.SIMEON CHAIS'TIE

sep t. 15 7t '34

Notice,. . '(-.

LL Persons indebted to usin our late Mao.
cantile business, are hereby notified that--:,

longer in.ulgence dan, rtor will :tot begivena
We must close our business. A wil inthef
wise is sufficient. A BLANII4

W. P. BUTLEIL.
Edgefield C. U., S. C, j,

dept. 10, 1847. (If .4
Notice.

R. S. Roberts, F ItoAssmentfoi'Lh'
Wm. IK. kitehen; benfofredr

oTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,'to the re-'-
dinors of Dr. R. S. .Roberts,-Merchant'

and Drieggist of Edgefield, South Cardlini, boek
meet the undersigned in Augusta, .Georgia, Ont

Ionday the 27th idst., t appoint their agent
or azents. if they or a majority of theit shalt
think proper, to co-operate with the ndersign-" r

Pd or his agent, in the management and disthi
bution of the assigned effects.

WILLIAM K. KITCHEN, 4

Assignee.
September 15th, 1847. iF 4.

L P Notice.
ALL Persons having work remaining at m

establishment, are regnested to call and
take it away before the 25th iost., ds I shall loe 11

my concerns by that tme.
A!l persons having dmadritagaidst mo, irI

requested to piesent them, add those who are -

indebted to me, drd desired.to pay their accountil
by die 25th'inst., after that time their accounts
will be' plaed irn other hands, as I intend td
leave this-pait of the coddltrY.-"

PE'TElGtOLLY;
setpf15. 2t..-34 -

Warehouse A.' sf
B':U S N'
HAMBURG . g.i

S'E libs'cribe'r 'leav4i-tn or
fientsiand' e pubsogene

vill contiinieit4.
IIarehme~ ~ ~ ~ -8 I NE 8_!STAT'ERAIL ROAD DENOT-
Thei convenience of this Establiskrniidrit i~td

well knnown to negnnire much confrient. Cott6Wi
or other Produce once in store can he put '1dn AX .-

thne Rail Riad withnout thne additional eitpened"
ordrryage, &c.; whlich is certaisfly sin ite~s
worth notice, bothn to mnerchants and planters.
My chlarges will be as reastinable. as otId@i,

like concerns in the place, anid the usual fanciti-
lies giveui to thnose $lio may give me their pa-
tronagc. B. M. JLODGERS.

sept. 5 SJnr .34
. Notice . .

TO THE MANAGEltd OF EDJECTIONS.
FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

11HERE wvill he Srn Efection held matthe va-
riounsolaces of Eteotiorn, on Monday sad

Tuesday the'11th and 12th of October next, tol-
fill tine vacaincy ocdfsioined by the death of.Jame~
S. Pope, Esq., Member of the House of-Repre -

setntatives for Edgefield Districh
The Managers of all the boxes will meet at -A

the Connrt House, ore Wednesday .thne 13th,
cont tine votes and declare the Elect.

By order of W. F. Cor~cocz. Spedker of thnea
House of Representative's.

..M.; FRAZIER,.
Chairman ofManagers..

sept 11
'

t 34 ~
RYE Foli liALE. -4O Ilnshnels RYE SEED, of best qualtty

s'ur sate by thc subscribers.
G. L. &E. PENN.J

sept I tC 32
WANTE~D

Y thne subscriber, for wvhtch the lighe.
price will' be paid.

.5 busnheln Sun Flower SEED',
25' dii Palina Chiristi"

3. D. TIBBETTS.
junly 2I af 26 -

Mir. & M~rsi iEassell's, * 2

.- AT COLUMBIA, S.C. *~-THIS School for YOUNlG LADIES wilt .

be re-opened, in the large and commo-
diouns building a-pposale the Episcopal Church .-

on the secortd .tloriday in November next.
.TER~is--EQQUARTER.

Board, inclunding all items, $50' D'
Instruction in Spelling amnd Read ng,- 8 00
Theo above with Writing and Arith- '-~~

metic, 10 00 ' T
Tine' above wigth Grammnar, Geogra-

phy and Hitory, 12 00.
Thne above with highner branches, 15 00
Piano and Guitar, each', 35 00
Harp. 20 00
Use of Piano and Guitar, 2 0
Use of the Harp. 500P"~,~~-
French, German, Latin, each, )5 00
Drawing and. Painting, 12-.00- A~1

Competent Teachers in each rf the .ahove~
stnudies aere engaged. Madamne FanreAsifrom '

Charleston, will give a course of Deneing. Les. -

onduigthe months of November and De-
cember, terms $12 00. .4

Mrs. HAsszr,., gives every day,'a Lesson us
Vocal Music, free ofchnarge.
The Young Ladies roms will be supplidd, C

with fire. Parkn'nr boarde' s can be admnttedd
All payment in-advance from the time ofad. -

'mnttance, but nonie for less than one quater.. mt'.4I
*The Hon. A.: P. Buntler, Chancellor H
Professor Laborele, of thie Sonith C..roln
-legoe and Mrs. M. C. izard, of Coliuibia~had the cotnfid'ence'to se'nd theirilaught s~i
ing tlie~lnnt:two years to Mirs. Hassell-
been kind enough to ullow tht namses to
giseni ai references. *~'d4 r

Septemb~er 10lt 3
T4he Petidletotn Messenger welpleuu


